
I White Goods!
The purchasing public of today is so well posted in

market values that they ran easily discriminate what is
the best for the money. The following is a short list
open for inspection:

A 34-inch Union Linen for Waisting at 20c.
Yard wide all Linen from 25c to 75c the yard.The Round Thread Skirting in three widths, 36,54 and 90 inches, prices 25c, 50c, and $1.00.
Kilkenny and Tara Lawns at 10c a yard.Ask to see the quality shown in Linon at 10c.
Fancy Waistings in medium weights from 101025cVery sheer Lawns in Hemstitch and other fancy

weaves for hot weather wear; the prices run from 10 to
25c the yard.

Soft finish plain Nainsook from 10c up.Nainsook and Dimity Cheeks 5c to 15c..Soft finish English Longcloth, 12 yards to the
piece, at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

It is unnecessary to state that these are new and
seasonable goods, and we thin1.; in point of value, will
compare wi h anything to be found in the market.

i W. Q. Wilson & Co. f

how about
That Coal Bin? fs Have you got it ready for your Coal ? s

j| We have your name on our list §Ä All wc want now is for you to give us the number Ä*2 °f tons you will need *7
Ä We Buy Only the Best Grade of Coal ^Insuring you against inferior coal. ^
§ J. w7~&I7kL mchelberger |

Reliable Draymen - Phone 33 ^

The-

Luxury of Hot and Cold Water
in your home cannot he overestimated, when supplied
through the medium of modern sanitary plumbing ap¬
pliances. We are prepared to fit up your home with all
the latest ideas in sanitary plumbing, steam and gas fitting,
and at prices that will enable the man of moderate means
to enjoy it.

J. II. 1U)Y1) & COMPANY
Electrical and Plumbing Contractors

I Statement Jan. ist, 1910, to Conn. Ins. Dcp'tm't
National Fire Insurance Company

of hartford, conn.

Capital Stock all Cash. $1.000.000.00
Funds reserved to meet all Liabilities,

n.Re-Insurance Reservo, Legal Stundard, 4,0S5,577.äj
Unsettled Losses and Other Claims, 802,8.15.90

Net Surplus over Capital and Liabilities, 2,»40,204.01
Total Assets January 1st, 1910, 9,328,707.26

J. .1. ADAMS, Agent

SCHOOL NEWS NOTES
OF LAURENS COUNTY

The Schools, Teachers and
Pupils.

A full aunounct inent of iho County
institute for teachers upears in the
county papers this week. The faculty
for this year is tin- strongest the
county has ever had. livery teacher
in the county is urged to attend. There
will he no tuition fee. The hooks will
cost practically nothing. From nil re¬
ports there will he a much largei at¬
tendance than ever before! Every
teacher in the county should grasp
this opportunity. The school will open
the 20th of June and c lose the 15th ol
July.
The entrance and scholarship exam¬

inations for Winthrop. Clemson, the
diversity, and the College of Charles¬
ton will he \n Id by the county hoard
on the 1st of July in the court house
beginning et 1) o'clock. There is no

scholarship to * leinsou ibis year. The
university scholarship has been raised
in value. Each scholarship to the
University is now worth $100. besides
the remission of .*;u tuition and $1S
term fee.

Miss Ida-Malier, who taught the
Lisbon school, is spending a while
with .Miss Beth Mit« bell of Mouiltvltlo. |

Miss Nannie Babb has accepted the
Fair View school in Greenville coun¬
ty. Miss Babb bus taught this school
two years already. Her salary and
length of tern, has been Increased.

Mr. W. ('. Curry of Dials has been
rcelected ;.s superintendent id" the
Johnston High school.

Prof. Chas. F. Brooks lias accepted
a position a; Nit.' ty Six superin¬
tendent of the Xlnttj Six graded and
High seht ols.

Invitations have b« :t received in Iho
city to the marriage of Miss Nellie
(Irani on Juno the 10th. Miss Grant Is
from ML Cnrmol and l as taught very
successfully in che county for several
years.
The trustees of Friendship and Byrd

schools have received cheeks to the
amount of $200 each. This money
conies from the State building appro¬
priation. Each of these places have
recently < ret ted handsome school
houses. Other districts will build and
share in this fund during the summer.
The following is taken from the

Lancaster News: "The Buffalo school,
taught by Miss Amanda Glenn, closed
April lütb Miss Glenn has done ex¬
cellent work. She is not an experlenc.
ed teachi r, hut a Christian worker
among her siudt nts."
The Cross Hill High school has just

closed the ::,(.-1 successful year in its
history. The superintendent and
teachers were i ll re-elected to teach
again. Mis.- Blanche IMnson resigned
to (are for her Invalid mother. Miss
Neville of Clinton Lie- been secured
for the position.

Is it not gratifying to know that the
superintend* nt and teachers of the
High school department of the eight
High schools of the county have all
been reelcctod for another year except
the case of Miss Peatross of the Lau-
rens school who resigned to take work
elsewhere.

Miss Lola Anderson and Miss Mary
Belle Babb are at home from their
work as teachers In the Townvllle
High school.
The Laurens County Trustees asso¬

ciation will mqet some time in July.
The regular time of this meeting was
in June but since the appointment ol
school trustee^ vtake place early
in July the president of the associa¬
tion, Mr. Call What ton. thought it best
to postpone the meeting until the new¬

ly appointed trustees are commission¬
ed. Matters of vital Importance will
COmo up at this meeting and every
trustee in the county should he present
The people of Kabun are fortunntc

in scenting Miss Maude Shnrpo as
teacher for next year. Miss Sharpc is
an experienced teacher, having taught
successfully in several schools in the
county.

At a meeting of the trustees of
Trinity ftldge school last Friday all
three of the old teachers were reeloct-
Dd.
Miss Wynona Rlley closed a very

successful school term of nine months
at the Bailey school last Friday. Be¬
sides thO speeches made by Messrs C.
C. Fcatherstone ami R. A. Cooper the
children entertained the audience with
songs, recitations etc. A picnic din¬
ner was served on the grounds and the
day Was very pleasantly spent by all
present. Miss Rlley was called to
teach the school again next session.
The school has been taught hv Mlsfl
Rlley for the past '.wo years.
Youngs school district No. I. Hunt-

orsvllle school, voted a '.'< mill school
tax last Saturday without a dissenting
vote.

Lame shoulder is almost invariably
caused by rheumatism of the muscles
and yields quickly to the free appli¬
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment. This
liniment is not only prompt and ef¬
fectual, hut in no way disagreeable
to use. Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

? THE APPOINTMENT OF TRUSTEES *

By W. C. Wharton.
. >'.... . »......^...i..!.fff»»
To the Bdttor of The Advertiser:

At the fust meeting of the Trustee
association of the schools oi* I.aureus
county the question of whether to al-
low (-noh school to elect its own trust-
tees or have the county hoard of edu¬
cation appoint them, came up. About
OS of the 100 trustees present favored
the appointment by the county board
of education, As wo hove said on sov-
eral occasions, too little Interest is
taken In securing trustees for our
schools. This is a self-evident fact
and is very forcibly Impressed upon
one's mind when he sees some of the
men who are serving as trustees In
some of our schools in l.aurens Coun¬
ty today. Now. Brother Trustee, don't
you think we have you spotted and arc
doing all this talk about you. We cer¬
tainly do not intend a word of it for
you; unless you are not doing your
duty as a trustee to your school. II
this bo the case, we intend every word
of it for you and wo w isii svu knew
how to put it stronger. Now don't you
fly off the bandle and "cuss tis out" in
next week's paper, for folks will know
you are one of the sorry trustees we
are getting alter, remember "the hit
dop bowls.'" Just mend your ways by
doing your duty and say nothing about
it and no one will know that we talk¬
ed about you and that you were once

upon a time a sorry trustee. We want
to tell you right now. If you expect
one teacher to teach 50 scholars, il
you arc not Irving to get a special
levy on your district 1 > improve your
school, it' you are liol trying to in-
crcKKO that short term school of youru
by applying for some of the Garrl»
fund, you are not doing your duty.
1 f you want to pay your leaehor tho
salary of 20 yours ago. If you are op¬
posed to levying extra tax in increase
the usefulness of your school and to
give the children a decent building in
which to go to school, you uro out
of date and need to be remodeled with
correc t and Just ideas In keeping with
and worthy of modern limes.

Not every good man nor well-to-do
man Will make yon a first class trus¬
tee. Unless a man is willing to give
Ol Iiis time, money and visit his school
occasionally. Inquiring Into the work¬
ings of bis school, he ought not to be
a trustee. Yes. we believe trustees
should be appointed and not olectcd
and we will undertake to give some oi
our reasons for thinking so. An elec¬
tion is called to secure I rush es for
school A. The lime rolls around, it Is
a busy season, cotton and corn need
working and only a few, seine times
five or six, are present. After waiting
n while old brother Drown gets us and
says: "Well to get things started I
nominate my neighbor I'.i'.l Jones over
there for one of our trustees, i'.ill
Join a' son-in-law seconds the nomina¬
tion and Jones Is elected. To return
the compliment, .lone:-, nominates
Brown and ho Is elected. There sits
old neighbor Smith, it Just won't do
to leave him out and consequently be
is elected ami that is the way your
trustees are (irst. elected. At the next
election, to keep from having any hard
feelings, in the community, some good
old brother moves that the present
board be reelCCted. and they are.

j So Messrs Brown, Jones and Smith
get a life sentence as trustees ol
school a. Whether you believe it or
not a lot of (dections are after this
stylo. You say you have no voice In
who your trustees are going to be it
they are appointed and this is not

right. If you nre at all interested you
can very easily have a voice. Let
some one get up a petition to the coun¬
ty board of education asking them to
elect Certain men for your trustees.
Have a majority of your patrons sign
this petition, and before you finish .,el-
ling the petition signed you will have
a fair idea what men the majority want
as trustees.
Take this petition to Superintendent

Pitts and you will get the men you
want, You may say ibis Is loo much
work. Well it takes work to accomplish
finvt!i!r*c. If you don't want (o bother
with a petition lot every man in your
district speak to Superintendent Pills
when you see him and toll him whom
you think would make good trustee!
for your school. Superintendent Pills
will soon find out the will of the ma¬
jority and will make the appointments
accordingly. Pitts will not toll tho
other follow you asked to have him
left out and someone put in his stead
So don't he afraid to speak to him
about this. Do It at once for they will
be appointed about July ist.

Patrons. If you do not speak to Sup¬
erintendent i'itis about ibis mattet
nor get up tho petition and are not
suited with the appointments made,
just blame yourself. The above re¬
marks (ome under the work the I'rus-
tee association of tho schools of l.au¬
rens county. We will not enter into any
discussion with anyone in the papers
on this subject. Those are our views
and if you differ arid want to air your
Ideas, on Ibis subject, you have that
right.

I
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==Remember==
To see us for
The best job of Electric Wiring, ElectricChandeliers, Electric heating devices of allkinds.

How about a front door Bell?

Swygert & Teague
Agents 4T:. AI. F." Automobiles

fXMSWSSBSZ.

This is .in illustration

American Slicing t

'
' pH

¦ä now on exhibition at our £hUp**^ store. Von ran get sliced t
H< ef, sliced Hacon, fresh
from this machine and
save the expense <>t cans
and glasses. The saving ^is 25 per c< nt.

J. S. BENNETT

V
= = Insure Your Crops of = - - .

Now is the time to

fir*"

AGAINST HAIL
or your

Horses and Mules
Against Death From Any Cause

SEE

J. F. TOLBERT
> LAURENS, S. C.
C In New Office in Todd Building, South Harper St,

GARDEN SEED
Of the

BEST VARIETY

All kinds in all [size
packages and in bulk
Any way you want them

Palmetto Drug Company,
Laurens, S. C.


